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New and improved waste collection vehicles
We have welcomed five cleaner, more efficient waste and recycling vehicles.
15/06/2021

Hertsmere residents: have your say on initial proposals for new Parliamentary
Constituencies
Find out about how you can have your say on the parliamentary constituencies review.
10/06/2021
Hertsmere welcomes government funding for projects to make our streets safer
Government funding of £116,000 has been granted following a successful bid to help with
projects to make the Cowley Hill and Leeming Road areas safer.
07/06/2021
Funding available to help voluntary organisations and charities
Find out about our community grants programme which is open for applications from
groups and organisations actively supporting our local communities.
02/06/2021
Bushey rose garden website launched
Find out about the new Bushey Rose Garden website, which has lots of information and
fun quizzes for little ones!
01/06/2021
Former dilapidated house ready to welcome families
A former dilapidated Potters Bar property, which has been empty for more than 15 years,
is now ready to be made available for private rent.
25/05/2021
Elstree Studios expansion gets under way
Hertsmere has taken one step closer towards cementing its reputation as the 'British
Hollywood' as construction work on the expansion of Elstree Studios got under way this week.
24/05/2021
Secretary of State for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport visits Bushey Museum and Art
Gallery
Oliver Dowden, Secretary of State for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport visited Bushey

Museum and Art Gallery to celebrate the reopening of arts and culture venues.
24/05/2021
Changes to Hertsmere Borough Council's Executive group announced
The new Executive group was announced at our Full Council meeting last night
(Wednesday 19 May).
20/05/2021
Celebrating Hertsmere's heroes - one year on
Hertsmere's unsung heroes have been recognised for their efforts and long-standing
service – a year later than originally planned.
20/05/2021
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